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Coupon for a
Gold Embossed, New Style, Art

Lyon & Healy Piano Catalog
This catalog is different from

all other piano catalogs as the

LYON & HEALY PIANO
is different from ordinary pianos. This catalog

contains detachable illustrations, each one of

L rhich isiitted with an easel; so th they may

NUMBER

be set up on your table. 1 hus you can view
- the different styles simultaneously. This Art

The Commoner.

Catalog is so costly that we can mail it only to
those who are really interested in a piano.
So kindly fill out this coupon.

COUPON TO BE FILLED OUT
HnmMSut

Messrs. LYON & HEALY, 1 8-2- 8 Adams St., Chicago.
Gentlemen: I

catalog.

Name

am interested in a

VOLUME

(Refer' D.)

Town and State . , . . . .--
,. .'... .v.. . ...... .:.-- .

Remarks . . . ......-. .,.-- .
.--

. .

NOTE The Lyon & Healy Piano now occupies its rightful place
Among the great artistic, standard makes. It excels in both musical
quality and appearance many instruments for which more is asked.
A strong claim, but the greater the test, the greater the triumph.

You can test a Lyon & Healy Piano without one cent of expense
to you.

Big Investment Opportunity.
No bottor, no safor Investment than farm land

J&o Investment that pays bigger, Buror proflta. Ifyou act promptly you can buy a ftirm in Finr.ii nn
terms of ONLY 33 CENTS A. DAY. No interestno taxes. Landnoar now produces crops of
4C00 an aero clear profit. Seo- - full-pag- d advertisejnont In noxt woolc's Gommonor for particulars,
thon act promptly, and you may bo ona of the ludky
500 who can buy a iurni on tho abovo torms, (Adv)
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PARSONS CHARGES SECRET
DEAL

(Continued from Page 11)
sentative Cannon, In whom the na-
tion takes an interest, and every
now and then some side light is
thrown on the dark spots of tho

'speaker's history whereby the essen
tial nature of Cannonism conies more
strongly to light.

Representative Parsons of New
York, who is chairman of the repub-
lican county committee of New York,
is the latest to perform a service in
this connection. Coming from any
but a republican party loader, what
he has to say would be set on one
side as mere rumor. Coming from
him the statements can hardly be
doubted.

Mr. Parsons charges that the Tam-
many votes in congress which were
cast for the speaker's re-electi- on

wore given him as a result of a bar-
gain, the compensation to Tammany
being the defeat in the New York

I state legislature by republican aid
I of certain bills for tho nitrification of
elections. These bills, if enacted,
would have made it very difficult for
Tammany to commit certain corrupt
acts in the coming city election
which Mr. Parsons charges it will
now commit in order to defeat the
will of the voters.

In other words, Cannon and Can-
nonism in congress were protected
against an impending defeat by a'
bargain which not only strengthens
the agents of corruption in New York
but bids fair to damage the repub-
lican party's own candidate at the
coming city election.

The republicanism of Cannon is a
disgrace to the republican paTty of
the nation, much as the republican-
ism of Lorimer is a disgrace to the
party in Illinois. Chicago Record- -
Herald, Rep.

ALDRIOH TO GET A CENTRAL
BANK WITH TAFT'S HELP

The following special dispatch is
printed by the Philadelphia North
American, a republican paper:

Washington, October 5. That
Senator Aldrlch will seek at the
coming session of congress, while
Speaker- - Cannon still controls the
house, to establish a national central
bank is indicated in an inspired ar-
ticle circulated through the country
tonight by the Associated Press. This
is the second article distributed in
this way and designed to prepare the
country for the Aldrlch scheme.

In carrying out their plan to put
through a financial system satisfac-
tory to the big corporate interests,
the senate leaders are ready to ad
mit now that the financial legisla-
tion which they forced upon the na-
tion after the panic of 1907, despite
the protects of the business men of
the country, is both inadequate and
vicious. It must be replaced, they
assert, and that immediately.

President Taft has already agreed
to the Aldrlch plan, according to the
writer, who says:

"As it is the common belief that it
will form the basis of the curative
legislation to be recommended by the
monetary commission, and because
President Taft, in his recent Boston
speech, signified his own favorable
disposition towaTd the project, it is
timely to disclose to the public what
is believed to be in the minds of the
president and the eighteen m'embers
of the monetary commission when
they refer to the central bank."

Hero are the details of Senator
Aldrich's plan, as described in the
Inspired article:

" 'A bank of the people and for the
people' is the definition of this insti-
tution made by George H. Reynolds,
president of the American Bankers'
Association, in his Chicago speech.
Ho pointed out that the people were
to be the stockholders, for any one
would be privileged to buy the batik
stock just as he might a government
uuuu. J, ornuu luwiCBt UU UUUU an
investment would be guaranteed by
the government; any earnings more
than sufficient to pay the guaranteed
interest would be shared by the gov-
ernment and by the stockholders.

i "Jfoiiucai control of the great

bank would be made at least ex-
tremely difficult, by the life appoint-
ment of the officers. Integrity ofoperation would be assured by a
board of supervisors appointed by
the president, the secretary of thetreasury and the comptroller of thocurrency (subject to the approval of
the senate), for alternate terms of at
least eight years to bridge over po-
litical mutations. "Thus would bo
met the objections founded upon tho
history of the old United States bank,
that tho central bank might be pros-
tituted to political uses and be mado
a powerful engine for the perpetua-
tion in power of one party.

"It is not intended that the cen- -

Cannot Rest
Your appetite Is gone. What llttloyou eat distresses you. Strength Is

falling: aro bilious. You have hcad-ach- q,

backache, feel blue and melan-
choly and cannot rest or sleep. Tho
fact is your nerves are unstrung:, andyou aro on the vorgo of nervous pros-
tration. They must be strengthened,
renewed. They will not cure them-
selves, but' must have a nerve remedy.
This you will find in

Dr. Miles' Nervine
It is prepared for just such ailments,

and Is a never-fallin- g remedy, because
It soothes, feeds and builds tho nerves
back to health.

If allowed to continue, stomach, kid-
ney xind livor troubles will soon bo
added to your already overflowing
measure of misery.

"I suffered from nervous prostration.
When I began taking Dr. Miles' Ner-
vine I couldn't hold anything in my
hands, nor get from ono room to an-
other. Now I do all my own work."
MRS. CHAS. LANDRUM, Carthage, Mo.

iservino seldom rails to do all wo
claim for It, and so we authorize drug-
gists to refund money if first bottle
does not benefit.

AN TibJEATL, CLIMATE
is tho least that a farm In Florida, offersyou. Thrco
bl k crops at biff prices ovory year. No droughts, no
crop failures, and you can buy a farm in tho fairy
land on terms of only 33 GENTS A DAY Ifyou act
atonco. NO INTEREST NO TAXES. See full-pag- o

advertisement in noxt week's, Commonor.then
act promptly, and you may bo ono of tho lucky 300

who can got a farm on tho abovo terms. (Adv.)
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OA CC( ACRES OP CHOICE, SE-ZU,U-

iccted farm lands in tho
Famous James River Valley for sale on
tho one-ha- lf crop payment plan. Agents
wanted. Write owners. John B.
Pried Co., Jamestown, No. Dale

IVTONTANA, THE LAND OP OPPOR-iV- A

tunity! Contains the only great
area of fertllo land in tho United
States waiting to bo peopled. Send
your name to J. H. Hall, Commissioner
of the Stato Bureau of Publicity,
Helena, Mont., and get, free, official
book with full information.

SALE APPLY TO UNDER-- r
signed for speclflcatlojis and draw-

ings explaining new patented Inven-
tion. Person can propel himself at
rapid speed on lco with llttlo effort
on this coaster machine. Mechanism
is simple, practical; will propel also
wheeled vehicles on levol surfaces.
Owners of this patent being engaged
in other employments, will sell for
only $400. Good oDDortunitv for some
body. Application for Canadian patent
ponding; United States patent already
issued. Investigate this proposition.
Address C. H. Patterson, Worton, Va,

WILL SELL A PEW CHOICE
off my ranch in artesian

bolt In southwest Texas. S. C. Ward,
Asherton, Texas.

320 ACRES OP CHOICE BOTTOM
land .for sale: 2G0 acres In cul

tivation; 35 acres in alfalfa; 25 acres
In hog pasture; 60 acres in pasture
avnd timber; all fenced and cross-fence- d.

Writo tho owner today for
full particulars. Joseph Nash, Pied-
mont, Oklahoma.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE
Most popular breeding

Writo J. M. Dryden, Phelps City, Mo.

GENERAL--
" AGENTS WANTED TO
one of tho best townslte

propositions on earth: You have au-

thority to appoint sub-agent- s. Russer
Townslto & Development Co., Plain-vie- w,

Texas.

COR SALE 100 ACRES, ALL TILL- -

ablo, 6 miles west Muskogee, Okhw
a xjity of 28,000, 2 miles from station,
good spring; in oil territory. Enquire
W. A. Flaherty, Muskogee, Okla.
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